
CENTRAL WESTERN ZONE (CWZ) EXECUTIVE MEETING 

NEW YORK STATE RETIRED TEACHERS (RENY) 

Thursday, August 5, 2021            9:00 AM – 2:00 PM 

Old Mill Restaurant, 2626 Main St. Gorham, NY 14461 

 

The Legacy is not open to the public yet so we will be meeting in a different place for our August 5, 2021 

CWZ meeting. 

  

The Old Mill House Restaurant 

2626 Main St., Gorham, NY 14461 

 

Arrive at 9:00 AM for a cup of coffee and a muffin. 

The meeting will start at 9:30 AM in our own room. 

Lunch will be served. 

 

Name - ____________________________________ 

Address - ______________________________________________________ 

Unit - ________________________ 

Number of people - __________ 

Contact number if we need to contact you at the last minute - _______________________ 

Please choose one of the following lunch choices. 

_____ Grilled Chicken Sandwich (dressed with Lettuce, tomato, mayo)  

_____ Small Julienne Salad (with crisp lettuce, turkey, ham, Swiss and American cheese, hard-boiled egg,  

tomato and red onion) 

_____ Quiche 

A small scoop of ice cream and a beverage are included. 

 

The Treasurer will pay for the meals as has been done in the past, but a cup will be available for 

donations. (The food costs $13/person. 

  

RSVP to Pat Dick or Robyn Ballard ASAP.  Thank you. 

Hope to see you soon. 

 

Here are some reviews of the Old Mill Restaurant: 
Wright The staff is polite and prompt. The food is good and you have space for your party to be comfortable. Recommenllent. 

Definitely worth the visit! 
tina heusler  Awesome place awesome food homemade yum yum.service is excellent 
Mark Towne ! Service was good and the prices were reasonable.! am becoming a regular.  
William Staley The food is amazing. And it is reasonably priced too. Everything is fresh made, I would highly recommend this place 
for any meal. 
Earl Chappell Great service an outstanding food, Great service and very reasonable price 
John Daines Good food, great service you can't go wrong 
Don Everson Very nice atmosphere 
barry alexander Great food. Very reasonably priced! 
Joseph Rikowski Great Food....Best Fish Fry in the county. 
Ryan Glitch Love the staff and the food. 
Thomas Laudisi  Very good as usual 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102864919145888038013?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiI38OY29PxAhXkm-AKHRDpBQsQvvQBegQIARA_
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116319897662989974423?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiI38OY29PxAhXkm-AKHRDpBQsQvvQBegQIARBQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114054379547669076024?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiI38OY29PxAhXkm-AKHRDpBQsQvvQBegQIARBw
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114649509374323905657?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiI38OY29PxAhXkm-AKHRDpBQsQvvQBegUIARCAAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111045950058816977829?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiI38OY29PxAhXkm-AKHRDpBQsQvvQBegUIARCgAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115466564374075790471?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjx7vqZ29PxAhUrnOAKHTrPD1sQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110195283417492136552?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjx7vqZ29PxAhUrnOAKHTrPD1sQvvQBegQIARAT
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111467186498008458904?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjx7vqZ29PxAhUrnOAKHTrPD1sQvvQBegQIARAj
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114372241696933976568?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjx7vqZ29PxAhUrnOAKHTrPD1sQvvQBegQIARBD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113156778864522167416?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjx7vqZ29PxAhUrnOAKHTrPD1sQvvQBegQIARBT

